Howard Area Community Center
Changing lives since 1967
Mail a Completed Copy of This Form to

Howard Area Community Center
Development Office
7648 North Paulina Street
Chicago, Illinois 60626

Or Fax the Form

(773) 262-6645
ATTN: Development Office

DONATION FORM
Name ______________________________________________________________________________
Business Name ______________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________ State____________ Zip_______________________
Email_________________________________________ Phone __ (_______)____________________
 Check Enclosed (Made Payable to Howard Area Community Center)
 Matching Gift Form Enclosed
 Credit Card: VISA, MasterCard, or American Express
Card Holder Name: ______________________________________________________________
Account No. __________________________________________Exp. Date _________________
Signature____________________________________ __________________
In Memory Of _________________________________________________________________________
In Honor Of____________________________________________________________________________
Occasion _________________________________________________________________________
Send Notification to ___________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________ State_________________ Zip________
Amount________________________________
Gift Designation:  Early Childhood Services
 Health & Human Services
 Adult Education & Employment Resource Center  Youth Development
 Unrestricted to Provide Support Where it is Most Needed
 Other __________________________________________________
The mission of Howard Area Community Center is to assist low-income individuals and families in the greater
Rogers Park and adjacent communities to stabilize their lives and to develop the social skills necessary to
become effective community members. We believe in nurturing potential and supporting all of our neighbors in
need. Thank you for your support!

All donations are tax deductible to the full extent permitted by law. Howard Area Community Center is a qualified
charitable organization under Section 501 c (3) of the Internal Revenue Code, EIN #36-3008606.

In 1967, Howard Area Community Center began as
a volunteer-run outreach program of a Rogers Park
church that provided emergency food, legal and
educational services to the area’s low-income
immigrant population.
Today Howard Area Community Center provides an
extensive scope of programs and services to Rogers
Park and other underserved areas of Chicago.
Among these are health and human services, child
care and home visiting services, youth programs, an
alternative high school, an employment resource
center for adults, and adult education and family
literacy programs.
Each year, gifts from individuals and businesses are
used to directly support our programs that help over
8,000 community members make positive changes in
their lives. Programs include: Emergency Assistance
Program, Food Pantry, Dental Clinic specializing in
pediatrics and persons living with HIV/AIDS, Adult
Education and Family Literacy programs,
After School Reading programs, Job Placement and Employment Readiness
programs, Early Childhood Education programs, and so much more.
We count on the generosity of our donors to ensure that we can continue a 46-year tradition of
helping our neighbors in need. A tax-deductible gift helps ensure that HACC’s programs continue to
be accessible to all who need them.
Here are some ways your gift will help:
$5,000 will cover the cost of one full year of NAEYC-accredited childcare.
$1,000 supports Family Literacy programs that honor parents as the first and best educators of
their children and provides Parent and Child Activity Time opportunities that address multigenerational long-term literacy and improve the parent/child bond.
$500 supports Adult Education and Employment Resource Center programs that help job
seekers as they navigate through rigorous academic study and strengthen their workforce
skills.
$100 supports Family Cooking Classes that empowers parents through hands-on education
and helps parents plan for and prepare healthy and delicious meals for their families.
$50 covers the cost for one adult learner to take the GED exam or cover the costs for a job
seeker to attend a day of training workshops to learn new workplace skills.
Of course, an unrestricted gift helps us provide help whenever and wherever it is needed.

All donations are tax deductible to the full extent permitted by law. Howard Area Community Center is a qualified
charitable organization under Section 501 c (3) of the Internal Revenue Code, EIN #36-3008606.

